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United States
Department of the Interior

National Park Service

The National Park Service was created in 1916 to pro-
vide for the protection and enioyment of the nation,s
natural and historic places. We hope you enjoy your
visit to the Virgin lslands National Park.
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TRAILGUIDE
FOR SAFE HIKING

TRAIL SAFETY
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r Avoid hiking or swimming alone.
o Pace yourself to prevent fatigue. Watch your foot-

ing on wet rocks and trails made rough and slip-
pery at tim6 by heavy rains.

o Do not eat unknown fruits, nuts or berries. Some
are poisonous.

. Avoid handling or picking plantlife that may har-
bor stinging insects. cause rashes, scratches or skin
punctures.

. Do not climb on fragile. historic atructures. Leav8
artifacts in place.

a When walking along the side of paved roads, face
oncoming traffic. Remember we drive on the left.

not leave valuables unattended at any time
a early and retu'rn early
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HIKE PLANNING
&PREPARATION

Plan your hike with a map. Notify friends where
you are going and when you will return. Never hike
alone. Plan for ample time to compensate for uphill
terrain, exploring, swimming and scenic res$. Many
trail heads are accessible by vehicle. Stay on the
trails. Some trails cross private property, do not short-
cut or trespass.

Wear cool, loose clothing that includes long pants.
a shirt and hat to protect against sunburn, insecB and
thorny vegetation. Carry a swimsuit and towel. Com-
fortable walking shoes, boots, or sneakers are recoln-
mended footwear; sandals are not ad,yisable. Extra
energy and water intake is needed for hiking on this
rugg€d sub-tropical island. A half-gallon of water is
recommended for each four hours of hiking time.
No safe drinking water is availabla along the trails.
Other practical hiking essentials include a first-aid
kit, map, watch. sun screen lotion, insect repellent
and an extra handkerchief or sweatband. A plastic
bag or knapsack will protect your belonging.
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VIRGIN ISLANDS
NATIONALPARK

A variety of hiking trails, including numerous old
Danish plantation roads, beckon you to discover St.
John with its lgvely beaches and bays. rugged moun-
tain forests, dry cactus woodlands. historic sugar
factory ruins and inspiring vistas of blue seas and green
islands.
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North Shore Trails

5.

6.

beach. A n"Engrove forest and brackish oond
provide good bird habitat. A boardwalk pro')ides
fbr easy viewing of pond birdlife. Swimmins and
snorkeling are Iavor'ed activities from the b"each.
NO LIFL-GUARD SERVICE. CAUTION: Avoid
deep-water passage of Mary Point because of
strong currents and boat traffii.

Annaberg School Area
(0.2 mile, l-5 minutes)
This trail leads to ruins of one of the Caribbean's
oldest public school houses. The site was
stabilizeil and an exhibit placed here bv the St.
John-_Historical Sociery in 1987. From th"e school,
you'll have fine viervs of Marv Point. Leinster
Bay, and Tortola. Caution: Pav'attention to road
tralfic uhen entering and exitin[ the trail.

Annaberg Area
(0.2 mile. 30 rninutes)
Area adioins the paved Leinster Bav Road. Man-
grove f5rest and shallow reef flats blovide sood
u'ildlile vieuing opportunities witli land ciabs,
wading. birds ind' irraline organisms generally
vrewable-

A selt'-c,uiding rvalkine tour of the Annaberc
Suear Mill R[ins is a -short distance up the hill
froin the area's picnic site. A scenic'overlook
from these nrins-provides a fine vieq, of the
British Virgin Is-larids.

Leinster Barr Trail/Road
(0.8 mile, 30 nrinr.rtes)
Follou' the old Danish Road easrward alone the
seashore from the Annabers picnic sitE to
Waterlemon Bay. Good boa"t lnchorase and
swimming. Sncirkeline is excellent 'around
Waterlerion Cay. NO LIFEGUARDS.

overlooking Hurricane Hole. Trail ends
End Road I .2 miles east of the
Moravian Church.

18. Lameshur Bav Trail
(1.5 miles, lY4 hours)
Trail connects Lameshur Bay with Reef Bav trail.
Open dry.forest hiking. 1.2'milei from rfid n;;it ayJunctron a spur trail leads 0.j mile to a salt
pond and coral rubble beach at Europa Bay.

19. Reef Bav Trail
(2.2 milJs. 2 hours)
Trail begins 4.9 miles easr of Cruz Bav on
Centerline Road. The trail descends throu'sh i
shady, moist forest,and a dry forest, 6oth oi*liicfi
rncorporate a wide variety of, plant lile. The
vlslDle remalns of tour su.qaI estates and more
recently abandoned farmitg communilies are
arong tne way.

A small picnic site and pit toilets are in the
vlclruty ol-the Reef Bay sugar mill near the beach.
NO LIFEGTIARDS.

^Guided hikes are provided by National park
Servlc!. personnel on a scheduled basis alone this
trarl. C'h_eck with the Park Service Visitor Gnter
rn ( ruZ tsay if-you would like to join a tour.

Petroglyph Trail
(0.2 mile, 15 minutes)
Trail starls I .5 miles down the Reef Bav trail.
The. many rock carvings by the--poo1s-'ire
attributed to early Arau.aklndiairs.
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Lind Point Trail
(1.1 miles, t hour)
Connects the National Park Visitor Center at Cruz
Bay with Honeymoon Beach at Cancel Bav. Trail
asc-ends 0.4 miles to scenic Lind Point oierlook
(elev. 160 fr.) At 0.7 mjles, a side trail leads ro
Salomon Beach, Open dry forest with cactus scrub
envrronment.

Claneel Hill Trail
(2.4 miles. 2 hours)
Joins Cruz Bay village with Northshore Road
entrance to Caricel Bal. A 0.8 mile climb from
Cruz Bay leads to scenic overlook atop Cancel
Hill (elev. 719 lt.) Trail continues to Marsaret Hill
(elev. 848.; then descends to Northshore Road
through a forest environment.

Caneel Hill Spur Trail
(0.8 mile.40 minutes)
Starts from Lind Point trail. Crosses Northshore
Road at point overlooking Cruz Bav and Cancel
Bay. Joins the Cancel Hilllrail at 0.4'miles.

Peace Hill
(0.1 mile. l0 minutes)
Scenic grassy overlook with old susar
2.8 milds frdm Cruz Bay just olf tfie
Road.

Cinnamon Bay Self-Guiding Trail
(0.5 mile. I hoirr)
Shady. si.qned, hisrory-nature loop trail passcs
throrigh ol-d sugar fact-ory site and hative rboical
trees.Jrail beg'ins approlimatelv 76 vards eait of
entrance road into Cirinamon Bay Carirpground.

Cinnamon Bav Trail
(1.1miles, t h6uL)
Beginning approximately 100 yards east o[ the
entrance road into Cinriamon Bay Camp-qround,
this forested trail follows an old Dinish plintation
road uphill to its iuncrion with Centerline Road.
The Reef Bay trailhead is 0.9 miles east of this
junction alonf Centerline Road.

Francis Bav Trail
(0.5 mile. 3b minutes)
Begins at the west end of the Mary Creek paved
road. Trail passes through a drv scrub forest. past
the historic Francis BayEstate House and onto tha

Brown Bav Trail
(1.6 miles,) hours)
CAUTION: This trail is not maintained. Trail
starts from the ridge saddle 0.7 mile out of Johnny
Horn trail lrom Water-lemon Bav. Trail branches
to the east and descends tlu'oueh i drv thom scrub
and open hot valley. For a'short distance trail
bordefs Brown Bay-and then ascends over ridge

South Shore Trails

13. Salt Pond Bar Trail
(0.2 mile, l5 minutes)
Trail begins at the par.kin.q area 3.9 miles south of
Coral Bay. Hike giaded hail down to Salt pond
Beach gnd.picnic area through arid cacrus scrub
land. Uood swlrrurung and snorkeling. chemical
toilet. CAUTION: arEa is hot and s[iu,v. Eiiia
drinking warer and hat are recommenddd -NO
LIFEGTIARDS.

14. Drunk Bar Trail
(0.i n'Lile. 20 minLrtes)
Walk to the south end of Salt pond Bay Beach and
turn ro the east followine the Drurik Bav rrail
along the northside of the"salt pond. Som,'is6;a
residents harvesr the accumulatid salt durine Mav
and June. Note the windswept. stunted'olirit
growth as you approach rocky Drirnk gav g6aiti.
(-AtITION: danlerous su imniing conditi<ins.

15. Ranr Head Trail
(1.0 miie. I hour)
Trail, starts at the south qnd of Salt pond Bay
Beach. This rocky, exposed trail leads ro a ,.rror"
blue cobble beaih arid then switchbacks uo ihe
hillside to irs cresr 200 feet above rhe eiri6Uein
Sea. Ivlagnificenr windswept scenerv. DANGER,
Watch your footing near th6 cliff edg'e.

16. Yawzi Point Trail
(0.3 mile,20 minutes)
Trail leads flom Little Lameshur Bav Road (near
beach) through thorny scrub veeetiti5n iolao);ted
coves. Y_ears ago people afflictdd with the disease
vaws had to live in isolation on this narrow penin_
iula.

17. Bordeaux Mountain Trail
[.2 miles. I Y2 hours)
This steep, open to'the sun trail connects the
shady tsordeaux Mountain Road with Lameshur
Bay 1,000 feet below. Centerline Road is 1.7
mrles northwest of the trail junction with the
Bordeaux Road.
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